The Arc of Ohio Spring Conference
Friday March 27, 2020
Marriott Courtyard
2350 Westbelt Drive    Columbus, Ohio  43228

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/the-arc-of-ohio-spring-conference-tickets-85527738769

9:00a – 10:00a  Registration

10:00a – 10:30a  Opening Session – DODD Updates
Director Jeff Davis – Department of Developmental Disabilities

Director Davis will give an update on Ohio’s 2 year budget, and a strategic update.

10:30a – 11:30a  Day Array Services - DODD
Stacy Collins – Department of Developmental Disabilities

Stacy will give an overview of the changes going on in day services and the work of the committees to ensure a smooth transition.

11:30a – 12:30  Employment/Transition Services - OOD
Julie Hance – Opportunities for Ohioans with Disabilities

Julie will provide an overview of services available through OOD and how to best meet the needs of individuals and families.

12:30 – 1:00p  Lunch (included with registration)
Visit Vendor Tables, Networking
1:00p – 2:00p  Waiver Nursing Updates/Overview – Breakout Session A  
*Donna Patterson and Janet Winterstein*  
*Ohio Department of Developmental Disabilities*

Join Donna and Janet as they provide updates about waiver nursing and give an overview on how to best meet the needs of Individuals and families.

1:00p – 2:00p  Disability Rights Ohio – DRO – Breakout Session B  
*Kevin Truitt*

Join Kevin as he provides an update on “Ball vs Kasich” lawsuit and waiting list assessment data.

2:00p – 3:00p  MUI/UI – DODD – Breakout Session A  
*Scott Phillips – Department of Developmental Disabilities*

Join Scott as he gives an update about changes to the MUI/UI process and how to best meet the needs of our loved ones and stay in compliance with the rule.

2:00P – 3:00P  ODE-Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports – Breakout Session B  
*Emily Jordan, MSW, LISW*

Emily and the Ohio Positive Behavioral Interventions & Supports team will provide an overview regarding PBIS services.

Continuing Education Credits are pending with the Ohio Department of Developmental Disabilities.